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DEMOCMATIO CITY TICKET.
For Mayor FREDERICK HASS
For Ctty Attorney WILLIAM McENIRY
For City Oler .. HEN'RV M. ABELL
For City TrMaarer WILLIAM L. A"TER
For Folic Magistrate HKNKY C. WIV1LL

ro Mtaatw.
FlrctWaH V. BOTCHER
Second Wrd DAVID t'LM
Third Wrd DANIEL COR KEN
Fonrth Wrd KRANK ILL
Fifth Wrd JOHN PKNDBR
Mixta Ward D. J. 8KARS
Svato Ward J. E. LARKIX

DIMOCKATIC T0WK8HIP TICMT.

rorSuparrltor ".BASILICS WINTER
For Aitnt Snprvlor,

JOHN W. ROCHE. VALBSTINK DACBER,
GEORGE JONEi. JOHX F. McKIBBKN.
For Aor JOBS BARGE
For Collector PETER FBKV

For Jattic of the Peace,
THOMAS J. MEDII.L. Jr. B. H. KIMBALL

For Constable.
JAMES X. HEIDT. JOHN FLANAGAN

JOHN 6PELLMAN.

TIIE"MAM1EEN" MIDDLED.

Dtujlmg Everytbia mm4 m PrlaBa-matla- a

Ordered t'ren the FUre-Hea- d

Candidate.
The "masheeiT it muddled. It is rat-

tled; it is swearing mad; it is rocky.
The exposure of its manipulators, its
premature promises and pledges bas
caused it to be so. Hence it waa that
ths prociamento went forth last night to
Phil Miller, Pat Carj, M. T. Stafford, Ed.
Wilcox and Steve Hull to deny every-

thing. Aud McConochie, the figure-hea- d

candidate of the "masheen." wu ordered
to publish in the "masheen" organ a
proclamation that everything pertaining
to his hating made certain promises was
falsa and without foundation. He did
so. The proclamation appeared in tbe
Eighteenth atreet organ this morning, but
it did not have the desired effect. Hence
tbe "masheen" is still muddled and mad.

Tbe assertion that McConochie's nomi-

nation was conditional on his making cer-

tain pledges, was not made without
thorough Investigation and tbe fact that
there is scarcely an office within the gift
of tbe mayor, certainly not one of any
importance, that baa not already been
provided for n the event of McCono-

chie's election bas not been removed by
"masheen" denials. Not only has the
marshal, deputy marshal and auperin-tenden- cy

of water works been promised,
but even others have been provided for
in a manner that may be pretty accurate
ly guessed at were one pressed to do so.
Furthermore half of the police force, if
not the entire force, bas been selected,
and tbe men who are able to be so re-

warded If McConochie v. ins, are gutting
in their licks now.

Slietakea Id-ntlt- y.

Tbe most ridiculous of the heretofore
unheard of tactics employed by the "ma
sheen," and tbe "masheen" organ in at-

tempting to run this campaign upon the
strength of bluffj and misrepresentations,
is tbe attempt to pose Mr. W. A. Guthrie as
a German citizen. We doubt if Mr. Guth
rie appreciates having his nationality
hauled into politics as a mode of winning
him votes, any more than any other can-

didate on either ticket would. Every
citizen who is foreign born bas in bis
heart a spark of love for bis mother land,
which, although he may be patriotic in
all bis devotion to tbe country of bis
adoption, is ever cherished; and this bas
never until tbe "masheen" took to run
nlng things, been raised as anything
against him. However, for tbe en-

lightenment of the "masheen" and it
feeble mouthpiece, we will say that W.
A. Guthrie is not a German. He is an
Englishman by birth, and we do not know
how long he remained a subject of
Queen Victoria after coming to this
country. Suffice it to say that be did not
take out his final papers until 1831, when
be renounced forever all allegiance to
Queen Victoria. The article that the
"maaheen" had placed in the Vo'.kt Zeit
ung of this week, speaking of Mr.

Guthrie as "our German candidate,'
and wbicb tbe Union was instructed to
copy, as it did, is therefore quite re
freshing.

Aid. Corken does not attempt to make
rotes on the strength of any sentiment of
nationalities. Though an Irishman, a
fact that he bas no reason to regret, the
"masheen" to the contrary notwith-
standing, be bas many friends among the
Germaus as the Irish people, who stood
by him before when he was elected as
they will now. The German people are
too conservative to oppose a man be-

cause be is not of their nationality es-

pecially when an Englishman is palmed
off on them as a German for the express
purpose of winning their political patron-
age-

sjoeiai Dolus;).
Miss Peterson entertained a number of

her friends yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Simon entertained a

pleasant company Wednesday evening.
There was a pleasant gathering at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pettit last
evening.

There was a ladies' reception at the ress
idence of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mixter this
afternoon.

Mrs. Margaret Kohn entertained a
number of her friends on tbe occasion of
her birthday anniversary yesterday .

Mrs. Capt. JB. Davis, Mrs. P. C.
Denkmann, Mrs. S. J. Eeator and Mrs.
Phil Mitchell have given receptions this
Keek.

Stats of umo. City of Toledo, (
Lucas Cotjktt, S. S. (

Fkasx J. Cheney makes oath that he
is tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J
Chxkxy & Co., doing buriness in the
citv of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that aaid firm will pav the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cum. FRANK J. CHENEY

bworn to before me and subscribed In
toy. presence, this 8th day of December,
A. V, '80. A. W. ULEAD ON,

SXAL Rotary Public.
I

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
w4 rt directly opon tbe blood and

efface of tbe system. Send for

aUlc free. F. J. CHENEY &

tTfrM Iff Jofcglts, 75c.

Come Home to Roost.

That's What Editor Halstead's
. Chickens Have Done,

SENATORS' WAY OF GETTING EVEN

The Eminent Cincinnati War Editor Re
jected Became He Wielded Too Rah a
Faber About That Payne Hatter John
C. Mew ConQrmed The Preeldent's Vis-

itor Railway Mall Employee To Be Re-

instatedGen. Sherman's Plea for John-to- n

Clarkaon and HI Guillotine Com-

ment on Llaooln.
"Washington City, March 29. The senate

In secret session yesterday discussed the nom
ination of Murat Halstead to be minister to
Germany. The nomination wan hotly de
bated, the criticism of Mr. Halstead coming
principally from the Republican side of tha
chamber. The principal causa of grievance
against Mr. Halstead was his criticism of tha
course of certain Republican senators during
the investigation of tha election of Senator
Payne. Tbe criticisms were quoted from a
file of Tbe Cincinnati Commercial Gazette in
the senate chamber by Republican Senators,
Sherman defended Mr. Halstead, while Ingalls
and TelWr led the attack upon him. A vote
on tbe nomination resulted in its rejection,
the Democrats voting solidly against it, and
the votes of Ingalls? Cullom, Farwell, Jones of
Nevada, and Teller being recorded in the
negative also.

When it was evident that tbe nomination
would be rejected Sherman changed his vote
from affirmative to negative that be might
be in position to enter a motion for reconsid-
eration. The motion was entered and was
pending when tbe senate adjourned.

Tbe result of the vote on the nomination
surprised Sherman, chairman of tbe commit
tee which reported it favorably. It is said
that he demanded an explanation of tbe vote
of Republican senators, threatening that if tha
nomination was rejected without causa he
would oppose the confirmation of every
other nomination that came before tbe sen-

ate. A motion to lay on the table Sherman's
motion to reconsider waa withdrawn on this
appeal, and the debate on the nomination
then ensued, senators speaking to tbe motion
of Sherman. Tbe exact vote is said to have
been 26 to 13, a number of Republican sent-to- rs

withholding their votes and only enough
voting to moke tha desired quorum.

Mr. Halstead's friends will rally to his
support, and endeavor to obtain a reversal
of yesterday's judgment Beck and Black-
burn are quoted as saying that they will vote
for Mr. Halatead. A Republican senator
stated that If the nomination was not with-
drawn it would be rejected. Mr. Halstaad's
friends my that it will not be withdrawn.

John C. New's nomination waa confirmed
without trouble, there being but two votes
against it.

First Assistant Postmaster General Clark-son'- s

ax is swinging with great regularity
and effect, and every day the official heads of
many fourtb-elas- s postmaster drop into tbe
limbo of wantod-no-lonife- r. Mr. Ciarkson
was questioned yesterday about- his rapid
work in this line. He said: "Perhaps It is
not generally known that my predecessor,
within a month or six weeks prior to March
4, mad over 1,000 appointments of fourth-clas- s

postmasters for tie purpose, apparently,
of foreinj them upon this administration.
This course had never been pursued, to my
knowledge, by any previous administration
During the last several weeks of President
Arthur's term not a single fourth olass post-
master was appointed, except in rare in-

stances where tbe exigencies of the service
demanded it, and when Postmaster General
Hatton resigned there were mora than 3,000
resignations on file In his office. Tbe com-
missions of tbe thousand appointees of my
predecessor were, of course, withheld, and
these vacancies, with others, are now being
filled as rapidly as possible.'' He added that
practically all tbe changes were being made
for other than political reasons.

The president is experiencing a great deal
of trouble In finding a suitable man for pub-
lic printer. Gen. Harrison has a very exalted
opinion of this office, and in conversation
with a senator yesterday acknowledged that
be had not yet found a man big enough for
tb place. Tbe president point. 1 out that
tbe law require a praoti'-a- l printer, and
tha office requires a man of large
executive ability whose honesty is un-
impeachable. Millions of dollars pass
through this office every year, and there is
n check upon tha public, printer. For these
reasons Gen. Harrison has decided to move
very slowly la the matter of this appoint-
ment and wait until he can find a man who
combines all the requirement of this im-

portant post It is not at all likely that ao
appointment will be made until after tbe
senate adjourns. Another appointment that
will not bo acted upon for some time is that
of a justice of tbe supreme court to succeed
Justice Matthews. Tbe president told one of
the justice yesterday that he intended to
give this matter long and careful considera
tion before acting.

A cold and rainy forenoon yesterday did
not afford any respite to President Harrison
from tbe army of callers office-seeker- s and
other that congregate at tbe executive
mansion every day. In fact, the crowd yes
terday was as large as it has been any day
since Gen. Harrison's Inauguration. The
lobbies and waiting rooms of tbe mansion
were crowded during tbe entire morning, and
long after noon, when the hours set apart
for visitors should end, they were still
comfortably filled. Three members of the
cabinet Proctor, Noble and Wanamaker
had interviews with the president The lat-
ter remained for a long time, and incurred
tb displeasure of some of tbe waiting appli-
cant for office. Among those who saw the
president was Norton, of Texas,
who is noted for the wealth of hair on his
face and head, having vowed never to shave
nor cut his hair until Henry Clay was elect-
ed president Then there were senators and
representatives by dozens, some with people
in tow, who know what they are here for,
and other with big bundles of papers of
people who know what they want

It is probable that most of tbe railway mail
emploves who were removed by the Demo
cratic administration will be returned to their
old places at once. The matter bas been
further canvassed, and the department has
decided to take up the cases of these men at
onoe, and if tbeir records prove good they
will be reinstated without further delay. The
order by which the railway mail service goes
underfcivil service rules takes effect in July,
which leaves abundant time for all applica-
tions for reinstatement to be examined.

Nearly afl of tbe nominations of general
Interest is now in the hands of tbe senate,
Wednesday's list about finishing the business.
There are plenty of fat places to fill, but
they are mostly of merely local interest
The names sent in yesterday were: Caaaiua
M. Barnes, of Arkansas, to be receiver of
public moneys at Guthrie, L T. ; John L
Dille, of Indiana, to be register of tbe land
office at Guthrie, L T. ; Charles E. Montelth,
of Idaho, to be agent for the Indians of tbe
Ne Perces Indiau agency in Idaho. William
Jenney was nominated for postmaster at
Mount Clemens, Mich.

Commissioner of Pension Tanner has ap
pointed A. W. Fisher, of North Carolina,
chief clerk of tbe pension office, in place of
W. F. .Brock, resigned. Mr. rishor was
chief clerk under Commissioner Dudley, and
acted as Assistant chief clerk under Gen.
Black.

It is stated that tbe president said a few
days ago that be did not intend to make a
change in the office or commi-wione- r of rail-
roads, now held by Joseph E. Johnston.
Gen. Sherman, it is saiJ, has made a special
request that Gen. Johnston be retained. The
commission? is now 62 years of age, but in
spite of his advanced rears he is able to at
tend to tbe business of the offi e.

"BOB" LINCOLN'S NOMINATION.

England Well Ploaoud. but Boston Not Sat
Ufied with Hit "Cultuah." .

London, March 29. Salisbury learned of
Mr. Robert Lincoln's appointment as minis-to- r

to England through Viscount Cran borne
Wednesday night The latter was dining at

the oogTBnonr iJTOB; fiiiday march 29, ihbq.
Earl Cowper's bouse in St. Jamee square
where the cable dispatch announcing tbe ap-

pointment was rd. The viscount hurried
to Lord Salisbura bouse In Arlington street
and communicated tbe news to tbe premier,
who was surprised, but expressed himself
pleased at tbe ap join tment

Mr. Lincoln's appointment is universally
approved here, w here he is known better as
tbe son of Abrahun Lincoln than for any in-

dividual merit The papers, while they
speak favorably rf the new minister, do net
make much comment, because they know
very little of M . Lincoln. Tbe American
colony in London bas already begun prepar-
ations for a suit jle reception to the new in-

cumbent of tbe diplomatic office.
Washington C ity, March 2J. The Post,

commenting on Lincoln's ap-
pointment as m niater to England, says:
"President Harrison surprised the politician
by naming Robert Lincoln as ministor to
Great Britain Elis name bas not heretofore
been mentioned in connection with that place,
and from all indications Lincoln was out of
politics. It is regarded as a good
one for a variety f reasons. As secretary of
war Mr. Lincoln's record was a good one,
and since be retirtd from that position be has
minded bis own business and kept out of the
turmoil of selfish politics."

Boston, Mass., March 29. The papers
here generally approve tbe appointment of
Hon. Robert T. Lincoln to the British mis-
sion, but with the reservation that be lacks
culture. The Advertiser say it means a
dignified and able representative, but not so
brilliant in speech and diction as we have
had in Motley, Lowell and Phelps. The
Globe says both G --ant and Lincoln were ap-
pointed because of their fathers' greatness,
but that Lincoln has ability whila Grant ha
none. The Herald alone U unqualit-j- in it
approval. It says: "Two things are plain
about this appoin anent first, it is unexcep-
tionable; secondly, it was made by tbe presi-
dent, and in match. g it he gave proof that be
has a mind of his own, and that he know
bow to secure respect for his wishes.".

COLOR LINE IN THE CHURCH.

South Carolina Episcopalians Trying to
Coiuprou lte the Question.

Baltimore, Ml., March 29. The Sun's
special from Charleston, S. C, says: There--

port of the commit tee appointed by the South
Carolina diocesan convention of tha Protes-
tant Episcopal cb'irch, to try and settle the
color question, recommends a compromise
which proposes to Admit such colored clergy-
men to tbe convention as have been in con
neotiou with the church a year prior to
May IS, 18S, when tbe convention
meets at Anderson. It also proposes
separate congregation for the colored
churches under the ministration of the bish
op. No provision in made for the admission
of colored lav delegates. A prominent ves
tryman of St Maria, the aristocratic colored
church here, said last night that the terms
would not be accented. "We won't secede
from the church," he aaid "We shall sim
ply wait, aud if br rred out of the diocesan
convention we shall carry tbe case to the
general convention" A to whether St
Mark's would continue to pay its contribu
tion to diocesan conventions be was not pre
pared to say. The question promises to be
a burning one at tie coming couvoution.

FLAMES SWEPT THETOWN.
Aahtou. Ills., Lo N'early All It Bus!

neas Uoiises Accident Reported.
Dixon, His., March 29. Near'.v the whole

ot the business port on of Ash ton, a town fif
teen miles past of this city, was destroyed by
fire yesterday mon.insr. The burned build
ings include the totoffice, tbe Aahton bank,
tbe American bouse, and a dozen stores. A
heavy wind rendered the efforts of the fire
men, who went from here and other adjacent
towns, completely until all tbe build
ings in reach had bt en consumed. Tbe exact
amount of damage done ' is not vet known.
Several accidents ere reported during the
nre, but tbe names l tbe Injured can not be
learned.

tn Iiwane Army Officer.
Washington Cmr, March 29 Capt

David L Craft, an in wane army officer, ar-
rived in Washington Wednesday from Gar-risburg-,

Pa., and wis place.! in the govern-
ment hospital for tbe insane. C'apt Craft
weighs over 800 pounds and on account of
his Increasing fleshiness was recently found
incapacitated for du:y by tbe retiring boai.
A dispatch from Harrisburg says that
the police of that city believe that Capt
Craft was sandbagged, robbed and then
placed on a train at some point west, prob
ably at fitUburg.

Tbe Contested Indiana State Law.
Indianapolis, March 29. The validity of

the act creating the supreme court comrut- -

mission waa argued lefore tbe supreme court
yesterday. W P. Fullback presented tbe
case for the commission and the attorney gen
eral and Winter & Harris appeared for the
governor. All tbe c ucstions were argued at
length, and each of tie defendants filed briefs
In the case A deriaiou is expected early
next weea.

Collapse of Eli-cllv- Fraud Case.
Indianapolis, Mtxch 29. The cases of

twenty-tw- o of the .67 defendants indicted
for election law viol itions were called yes
terday and motions t quash or dismiss en
tered, a number oc tne indictments were
quashed outright, others were destoyed by
reason of striking ojt certain counts, and
the remainder were dismissed by the district
attorney on aocount of insufficiency of proof.

A Band of Chile ren from England
Portland, Ma., li&rch 29. Wednesday

a band of about seventy-fiv- e children, who
bad arrived on tba stoamshlp Parisian xrom
England, loft here fir Quebec 1 hey are
sent by tbe English government to Mrs.
Burt's horns, and frora there will find situa
tions among tbe fanners in Canada. The
children look well ar d hearty, and ware in
good spirit.

A FIGHT OVER A CHILD.

Two Relatives Going to Law A boot the
Little One's Posaeaalon.

Alb AST. N. Y., Mirch 89. Frederick E.
Brett, of Chicago, now in this city, who
sought recently to get possession or his

niece, who was in East Greenbush, now
proposes to institute l abeas corpus proceed
ings to recover possesrion of the child. The
child, who is both mentally and physically
infirm, is heir to an estate valued at about
$60,000 left by her father who died in Michi
gan. It seems that the father on his death bed
expressed the wish tb at bis brother, Freder-
ick E. Brett, should le the child's guardian,
but the mother's brot ler, Frank A Clark, to
whom by the will the property would revert
should the child die before she is 21, obtained
letters of guardianship in Kalamazoo, Mich.
and placed her witi Miss London, Mias
Brett's sister, who brought the child to
Greenbush. Brett to 3k out letters of guar-
dianship in Massachusetts and tbe fight is
between tbe two unclts.

Tariffs on Woolim and Worsted.
Washington Cmr, March S9. The Amer

ican manufacturers of wool and worsted
goods were given a baring by the assistant
secretary of the tretisury yesterday. The
question under discussion was tbe present
tariff duty imposed upon woolen and worsted
goods. The manuf act urer presented the ar
gument that tiie difference in the cost of tbe
manufacture of woolen and worsted goods
being so great there should be a greater differ-

noe in the tarinrduty imposed.

Killed by a Fall from a ClliL
Coktocook, N. H., :arch 29. Wednesday

night Miss Nellie Rom, an estimable young
lady of this village, was missed from the
house, and a search n vealed her body at the
foot of a high rock. The rock afforded
pleasant view, anduhs is supposed to have
fallen from it in a fait ting fit, to which she
was subject Miss Rois had previously been
a successful school but latterly bad
been in poor health. ' -- -

Cleveland at lamps, Fla.
Jacksonville, Fla., March 89, A Lake

land special says tha Cleveland party ar
rived at Tampa yesterday afternoon. They
were entertained at the Hew hotel and driven
out to Tbar City, where tbey inspected the
immense cisrar factor as. From there tbey
took a special train l or Sanford and Or--

Fifty Millions: More

Huntington, the Railway King,
Doing Some Business.

A HEAVY JOB OP STOCK WATEBIN0.

He Add 50.000,000 to the Paper of the
Southern Paoifle and Engineer a Great
Consolidation A Uttle Block of
000,000 Unaocoonted for How Iowa
Railway Propose to Meat Boeont Legis-
lation Northern Paelflo and Wisconsin
Central Negotiation.
Nltw York, March 99. The World says:

C P. Huntington has strengthened his grip
on the railway system of California, accord
ing to the latest accounts, and has succeeded
in carry .'ng through a plan by which he baa
arranged for a consolidation of nearly all the
roads north of the Sacramento river. To do
this he has inflated tbe stock of the Southern
Pacific Railroad company to the astounding
sum of 1160,000,000. Until recently the total
capital stock of the Southern Pacific com
pany was 1100,000,000, of which 8S,- -

6,200 had been issued, but Wednes
day notice was sent to the secre-
tary of th stock exchange that the capital
stock had been increased by $50,000,000 and
that 400,000 shares ot the par value of

would be issued, which would make
tbe total amount outstanding $128,076,200.
Whatever became of the 112,000,000 unissued
stock or what is to become of the additional
$10,000,000 not to be issued are questions
which perhaps some stockholder may like
answered. Since Mr. Huntington has been
weet be has arranged for a consolidation of a
dozen or more roads which will be known a
the Northern Railroad company.

RAILWAYS STRIKING BACK.

The Iowa Lines Kedurinr Expen and
Accommodation.

Mason Citt, la., March 29. The railroads
of Iowa have commenced their war for tbe
repeal of tbe state railway law. Tbey
claim that the practical operation of
tha law has entailed upon them heavy loss.
Tbey bava decided to reduce the number of
passenger trains, by taking off all express
trains and making every train carry fright
and even stock as well as passengers. Tbe
Central Iowa will adopt a new schedule Mon
day and take off two of their four passenger
trains. The remaining two will be mixed.
It is stated in railroad circles here that all
the other roads in tbe state will do likewise
early in April. The scheme has aroused much
Indignation aud is regarded mainly as a bluff
on the part of the railroads to compel the en-

actment of laws mora favorable to them. If
the roads persist in it an appeal will be made
to the courts to secure tbe accommodations
now enjoyed.

Advocated ktate Grain Elevator.
Albany, N. V , March 29. State Sena

tor Liuson apiieared before the senate canal
committer lm-- t evening and made an argu
ment in favor of his bill providing for the
erection and maintenance by the state of six
grain elevators at Buffalo and New York.
Mr. Llnson held that tbe usefulness of the
canals is greatly impaired by excessive
charge for elevating grain at Buffalo and
New York, and that the state should inter--
fare by the erection of the proposed eleva
tors.

Chicago Lake and Kail Rate.
Chicago, March 20. Tne managers of tbe

regular lake and rail line have agreed to
make a rate of 80 can's on flour from Chicago
to the seaboard and 3 cents on provisions
The rate on grain to New York will be 8
cents, and to New England points 11 V cents.
The boats are now being loaded for the first
trip of tbe season. It is expected, however,
that boats outside of the eastern trunk line
combination will make materially lower rates
than the regular lines.

Negotiating a Traftto Agreement.
New York, Maroh 29. Tha executive

committee of tbe Northern Paciflo Railroad
company yesterday rejected the proposed
traffic agreement with the Wisconsin Central
Railroad company, and discussed a modified
agreement which will be forwarded to the
executive officers of tbe two companies for
consideration. Another meeting will be bald
next week. The original agreement was
deemed too favorable to the Wisconsin Cen
tral

The "O" Catting Down Wage.
Galesbcro, Ills., March 29. The Chicago,

Burlington and Quincy order, by which after
April 1 tha hours of labor of carpenters,
bridgeroen, and shopmen are to be reduced
from ten to eight a day, with a proportionate
cnt in wages, affects 500 men here. The wages
ot VMi will be reduoed frora 11.15 to 92 cents.
Some are despondent over tbe reduction, and
talk of getting work elsewhere, but many
think tbe reduction preferable to discharge.

Agreed on a Ono Far Rate.
Milwaukee, Wis., March 29. At a meet'

ing of railroad managers and Grand Army
men held Thursday morning all differences
as to the rates to be charged by tbe railroads
between Chicago and Milwaukee during the
Grand Army encampment In August wer
amicably settled, the railroad companies
agreeing to tbe on fare rate.

Terrible Mortality la Brmi.IL
Washington Citt, March 29. The secre

tary of state has received a communication
from the United States consul at Pernam-
buco, Brazil, giving an alarming account of
the effects ot drought in the province ot
Ceard during tba summer season. Many
plantations lost ail tbeir cattle, ana more
than 13,000 people died. The province of
Espirito Santo has declared quarantine
against mo de Janeiro because ot tba preva
lence oi yellow lever in that city.

Rudolf Tragedy Didn't Beget Another.
Vienna, March 29. The report is untrue

that a duel bas been fought in tha south of
France between Cotrat Hoyos and Count
Baltazzi, the uncle of the unfortunate Baron-
ess Veteera. Count Henry Baltacxi is at pres-
ent in Maderia, tbe other male member of
the Baltaezi family are either in Vienna or at
their Moravian residences, and Count Hoyos
bas recently returned to Vienna from making
a visit to bis brother in raria.

Supposed to Bar Boon an Earthquake.
"Frederick, Md., March 29. Several dis-

tinct shocks, accompanied by rumbling
noises, were felt and heard at Buckeystown
and Jefferson and along tbe Monocacy
river in the vicinity of Frederick county at 9
o'clock Wednesday night The shocks are
supposed to have been due to earthquake.

Seem to Havo Bean " Too Previous.
New York, March 29. The committee on

the Washington inaugural have notified tbe
legislature that 078 seats have been reserved
on the grand stand for members of that body.
and that no legislation on the subject Is neo is- -

eary. .

Arranging a Great Stallion Trot.
Boston. March 29. Wesley P. Bal:h an

nounces that he is arranging for a great stal
Hon race on Sept la for $10,000. Entries
close June L Tbe horses must be of the 2:19
class. Tbe contest is forth best three in
five to harness.

WUeonsln.
Madison, Wia, March 99. In the senate

yesterday the anti-tru- st bill was ordered to a
third reading and bills ware concurred in
Relating to proof of title; regulatioa the
drawing of juries; making principal eontrac
tors liable for liens against subcontractors to
amount of indebtedness of tbe former to the
latter. Tbe house sasssd the senate bill
giving circuit Judges $400 per yeaf for ex
penses, and bills creating a fund for public
libraries, allowing women to insure tbeir
husbands' lives, and to purchase United
States flags for tbe public schools.

Both houses, with, only a single dissenting
vote, passed over tbe srovernor'a veto a bill
to constitute Charles and Joseph Outholder,
of Shebovsran. the lawful heirs of tbeir de
ceased and heir) step-mothe- r. The senate
committee on railroad decided, by a vote af
6 to 4, to rscommoad for Indefinite postpone
ment the famous Taylor railway bill.

Roughs on a Rampage

They Probably Start an Interna
tional Complication.

COWBOY DOINGS 0VEE THE BOSSES,

Winding Up with tLe Murder of Two Mex
ican Police Officers Much Excitement
In El Paso and 800 Mexicans tn the
Town Demanding the Arrest ot the
Criminal Duty Well Done by aa Ex-
press Agent Criminal Note.
El Paso, Tex., March 29. Four Ameri

cana from El Paso shot and killed two Mexi
can policemen last night in Paso del Norte.
The Americans were raining considerable
disturbance by shooting off their pistole and
overturning apple stands, when the police at-

tempted to arrest them. One of the Ameri-
cans opened fire on the officer and shot one
dead. The ball went in at tbe back of tha
Mexican's neck and came out through hit
tongue. A second shot brought down the
the second policeman fatally wounded. The
American rowdies then ran for tbe river,
closely pursued by Mexican soldiers. Three
of them jumped into the Rio Grande and
awam across to this side, while the fourth
crossed on tha bridge and was fired at three
times by. the Mexican guard. Fully 200
Mexicans came over to El Pao to demand
the arrest of the guilty parties. Everybody
here is greatly excited.

WELL DONE, AGENT HUEY.

He Kill a Robber at the Expenae of a Se
vere Wound to Ulnilf.

Biruinoham, Ala., March 29. Blockton,
a small mining station on the Birmingham
Mineral railroad, was the scene Wednesday
night of a most daring attempt at safe-ro- b

bery. B. M. Huey, Jr., the Southern express
ageut there, bad just received a package con
taining $7,000 to be used by tbe Cahoba Coal
Mining company in paying off. It being too
late for delivery, Mr. Huey deposited the
money in his safe. About 10 o'clock he waa
startled by a voice from behind exclaiming:

Hold your hands up.
The expressman turned to behold two men

with blackened faces presenting revolvers at
him. Mr. Huey very quickly grabbed bis
revolver uear by, and the shots from the
foremost revolver and his owu were simulta
neous. Huey staggered back and the rob-
bers fled. The firing brought citizens of tbe
village to the siatiou. Not fiftv yards from
the station tbe dead body of one of the would--
be robbers was found. lie waa a laree
white man, roughly dressed, wearing two
coats, and was identified as a man named
John Warren. Huey will probably recover.

Lynch Takea a Roundabont Method.
A ins worth. Neb., March 20. Masked men

took three accused cattle thieves, Gannow,
BaUcock, and Remus, from their homes yes-
terday mornin across the line into the reser-
vation and delivered them to a band of In
diana It is believed tont all three were
killed. They hod been released by the vigi-
lance committee some time ago on t heir prom-
ise to leave, but they failed to keep the promi-
se.

Indiana White Cap Cases.
Leavenworth, Ind , March 29 The

work of impa-.ielni- a jury iu the White Cap
cases was nnisbe-- l vesfrda3-- morning and
the trial commenced. More than 10J men
were rejected before the jury was obtained.
Tbe aessions of court will be beld night and
day until tbe cases are finished.

Mnnlered by Three Drunken Cowboy.
Trixioad, Colo., March 2!i. At Elmore

Wednesvlay afternoon constable Monk waa
shot and killed by three drunken cowboys
whom be attempted to arrest tor breaking
the peace. Tbe murders escaped to the hills.
Sheriff Burns, with nn armed pobse, is in
pursuit of them.

EULOGIES ON JOHN BRIGHT.

Gladstone to Pronounce One In tb Com
mons Salisbury's Tribute.

London-- , March 29. Gladstone returned
last night from Scotland, where he has buried
his brother, to pronounce a eulogy over tbe
remains of a man who, until recent years,
had been his close friond and associate for
half a life time. It is expec ted that his eu-

logy on John Bright in the bouse of com
mons will be one of tha most masterful ef
forts of his life. Not a seat will be empty on
the floor of the bouse, and the applications
for admission to the galleries is so great that
scarcely one-tcut- b of those of at
tending can be aecommodMtol

In the house of peers last even nut Lord
Salisbury pronounced a eulogy upon John
Blight He paid a glowing tribute to tbe
memory of the dead man, who, he said, was
the greatest master of English oratory of tbe
present generation. "He possessed," said the
apeaker,"a singular rectitude of character
and inspired bis followers to pure patriot-
ism."

All the evening papers are filled with bio-
graphical sketches and anecdotes of the great
Englishman just dead. On this occasion, at
least, the ancient injunction to "xpeak no ill
of the dead" is faithfuly carried out

The Times, in a leading article referring to
the universal tributes to John Brlght's mem-
ory, makes this the occasion of a severe ar
raignment of Gladstone, whose character
and career it disparagingly compares with
that of the deoi-ase- statesman.

THE STATE LEGISLATURES.

Indorsing the Nomination of Robert
Lincoln WUconala Lawmaker.

Springfield, Ills., March 20. The senate
ordered the primary election bill to third
reading ystterday after amending it so as to
provide that none but registered voters shall
vote, and that ten days' notice of tbe election
be given. A resolution heartily endorsing
the nomination of Robert T. Liucoln for
minister to England was adopted unanimous
ly and a copy thereof ordered engrossed and
sent to Secretary Blaine, A number of bills
were ordered to third reading and the senate
adjourned. The house heard tha senate gen-
eral appropriation bill read tbe first
time . and sent it to the appropria
tions committee, and iu further considera-tio- u

was postponed for a week. The bill relat
ing to county surpluses for tbe payment of
bonds was passed. Tbe bill to amend the
habitual criminal act so as to p- - ovide that
a second conviction shall impose the full
penalty of tbe law, and a third result in life
Imprisonment; also providing a system of
parole, failed to pass, and notice of motion
to reconsider was given. The senate resolu
tion relating to Mr. Lincoln's appointment
was adopted by a rising vote, a dozen Demo
crats not voting. The valued policy bill wa s
passed, and the bouse adjournM.

HERRESHOFF'S SEA TERROR.
A Torpedo Boat Tbat I Elected to Make

S3 Knot an Hour.
BRISTOL, K. 1., March W. The work on

the new torpedo boat for the navy is fast
nearing completion, ami the Herresholts ex
pect to have it ready for trial during the
coming May I's hull is all in place, and the
turtle-bac-k shaped deck is finished except
the fitting of a few more steel pi atea The
government demands that this vessel shall
make twenty knot an hour on tbe official
trial. At tne same time the contract was
signed the Herreshotf estimated the boat's
speed for the trial ran at twenty-thre- e knots
an hour. KavaJ officers eonfldoutly believe
that this new torpedo boat will prove
great a wonder aa did the Vesuvius.

The boat is 137 feet in length, bas a beam
of 14 feet and 6 inches, and a d. pth of bold
of S feet Its draught will be 3 feet and
inches. As it will lie in the water it will
present only S feet of free-boar- d along it
whole hull, cava at the forward part, where
tne whale-bac-k deck will nave a risa of some
ft feet from the water's edgi The chanoes
are that the long, loir, craft will go right
through the teas like a awordXLh, without
waiting to mount the waves. Sbe is to
carry a secondary battery of two
rapid-firin- g guns, presumably to be mountsd
somewhere on ner turtle-bac- . , -
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The Austrian Empress Elizabeth is serious-
ly ill. Physicians are iu constant attend-
ance.

The nomination of Mr. Halstead aa United
States minister to Germany gives general
satisfaction at Berlin.

Tbe Washington Capital says tbat Presi-
dent Harrison bold family prayers in the
White House every morning.

Richard Hiscock, father of Senator His--
eock, died in Preula, Courtland county X.
Y., on Wednesday, aged 91.

The American base ball team are on their
way borne. They left Queeustown for New
York Thursday ou the steamer Adriatic.

The Fr-mc- chamber of deputies has passed
a bill doubling the import duties on rye, and
adding 5 fraucs per to the duty on
rye meal.

Edward Smith, a butcher of 001 West Van
Buren street, Chicago, was struck by a run
away horse in tbt city Thursday and di
emboweled.

The comptroller of the currency has au
thorised the Big Beud National bank of
Davenport, W. T., to lgin business with a
capital of 6 1,000.

A numlwr of French societies and citizens
of New York are arranging to oelebrate in a
fitting mnnner on July 14 tbe centenuial of
the French revolution.

Lord Mandeville, an English nobleman
who was recently declared to be a bankrupt,
is to be prosecuted criminally on a charge of
making false affidavits.

A movement is being made by Chlcaco
lawyers for the disbarment of Charles J.
Beattie, the attorney convicted of unprofes-
sional conduct in a divorce ca.se.

The Dublin Freeman's Journal construes
the appointment of Mr. Egan to Cbili as evi
dencing the disapproval with which Pres
ident Ilarriwiu retards England's Irish Dol--
icy.

In a d fight at the Bay State Ath
letic club rooms. Boston, Thursday night,
between Oeoro Godfrey, the colorod heavy-
weight, and Jack Wannop, the Englishman,
tbe latter was knocked out in the sixth round.

A woman i:i Jersey City Thursday threw a
gold piece to some street musicians

in mistake for a penny. The strollers were
all taken to the station and the sold piece
found among the coppers. It was returned
to the woman.

Thomas Keegan, an Irish resident of Holli- -
daysburg, Pa., was burled Thursdav at tbe
advanced r of 10S rears. He carried a
pike in the Irish r bellion of 17VS and came
to this country seventy-fiv- e years ago. His
first vote was for Andrew Jackson and bis
last for Grover Cleveland.

Hong Yen C'bang, the only Chinese lawyer
in the state, pleaded his first case in a Brook
lyn court Thuraday, winning the suit for re-
covery brought by two Mongolians who bad
loaned a fellow countryman 36. The law
yer wore Caucasian clothing of fashionable
cut and sjiokc English fluently.

uinen tne font muter General.
Philadelphia, March 29. Postmaster

General Wanamaker was entertained nt din-
ner at the bouse of Mayor Fitler last night
The guests aiTive-- n little nft.-- r T, ai;d Mr.
Fitler, with Mr. Wauamaker s hand resting
on his arm' led the vny to the feast. The
table and room were rich and handsome
without striking one as showy. Among
those prevent were Governor Beaver, George

v. cniuis, James Uobson, Dr. William pep-
per, William M. Gingerly, Charles Emery
Smith, and other diBtinguUhed cuests.

The Strait Still Full of lee.
St. Ion ace, Mich., March 29. Tbe weath

er bas been decidedly eclder during the paat
twenty-fou- r hours and the ice bas stiffened
np considerably. The ferryboat St Ignace
broke an entire new channel from Mackinaw
City yesterday morning, tbe ice having
closed the old one, Tbe ice is not apt to
move out until A;ril 1.

The Weather We May EzpecU
Washikotos City, March 29. The indica-

tions for thirty-si- x hours from 8 p. m, yester-
day are aa follows: For Cpper Michigan,
Wisconsin and Iowa Fair, slightly warmer,
followed Friday by cooler '.weather; winds be-
coming northerly. For Indiana, Illinois and
Lower Michigan Fair, warmer weather;
winds becoming southerly,

THE MARKETS.

Ciiivi(.
fnicAOo. March 28.

On the boant of tra1e y quotations were
as follows: V bent No. May. opened fl.ul.
ciomu kl.ui- - Jane, opeul Vkr4 Closed Mic;
July. openeJ N):c. close.l Corn o.

May, opened and ciosed 3TJi June, opened
and rlonaU y4: July, oiwuud 8UV4C, closed

Oats o. - Jlay, ened "6.0,
closed .5;s?: Juno, oune i -i-

-, cioaed 2514c;
July, opened tloa,r.l ': 1'urk May,
opened fU.W, cio.ed tU.&5 June, oened
tl2.J, closed ii.;0; .iuiy. oinned th.'.W,
closed J1-.- 75 Lard May. opened $7.11,
Closed ..1U.

The L nion ntoek yards report the follnwins
prices: Hogs Market oeim 1 active and
nrm; prices 10 higher; iiKUt grades. 4.7a&
6.1B; rough packing. H 70i4.7.: mixed lots,
t"t.&4.tt); heavy pack ui and phiiipinz Iota,

Cattle Steady; betvea, $0Ji Q
3U: cows, fJ.40&3.(K; stocnurs and feeder.

$i25i&3.4J. Mieep Active lU&15c - higher,
native. $3.00.50; westerns. t l.l.Bi,
Iambi. $4.03t.J7.

Produce: Butter Fancy Elgin creamery. ?J
&3c per lb: dariet in lines, l&&mc; packing
stock, ic- EgKS Strictly fresh laid, 1$Ucperduz. Dressed poultry Chickens, 7&liVo
per lb; roosters, oc: turkeys, llftltc; ducks. 12ic
13c; geese. j.;joa7.0J per uoz. Potatoes Choice
Burbanka, .u&Joo per bu: Beauty o Hebron, W

iikdM., tivse, fc-oc; sweet potatoes, sl.ta
0)iSt per bbl. Apples Choice greenings. SlA)
W.w. per not; poor lots, ocSl.UU. Crauowr-la- ,

ben and bugie, JI.m(Jt.iW per ObL

New York.
New York, March 28.

W heat Quiet; No. 1 red state, S 1.08: So.t do, Mic; No. 2 red winter May, tOo;
do June, Mic; do July. tOc bid. Corn-Qu- iet;

No. mixed casb, 4c; do Mar h, 42Hc; do
April. C'Jio; do May, 4c. Oais-Stea- dy;

jo. 1 wuue state, . wc; jo. z 00. . 074c; o.
mixed March, ;o4c; do April, Lu4.-- : do May,

rtye OuO. ltarley KouiiuaL Pork
Viuiet; new roes. fli.TyaH.09. 1. irl-Q- uit;

aiarou. j; April, ,y. S7.t2.
Live block: Cattle No market; dressed

beef steady; sides, oK-- V
B. Suevp and Lambs Quiet and firm; sheep,
$iM0QU w 1U0 fts; lambs, $fi.0UcS7.SO. ilo- g-
uood. -- .4o v iu ; common, f3.ru.

BOCK ISLAND.
Hay Upland prairie, f7&8. .'
ILtV Tinaoto) new $73.t.
Hay-W-ild, f.(j0f .

KyS0e.
oora--aao?- r.

Potato n2Cc .
Tmrnlp 15e.
Oost uoniiothatd SB.ont
CXsrd Weoa-O-ak. f4.K: Hickory, !.baled to.00.

tn rail

GO0DS3"
LOW PRICES.

Furniture the Finest,
Carpets the Most
Curtains the

EC. IF". CORDE
Mr. Cordes

ffuarantA nn ,ic ..wu uiduo uu

tSba,

Nov 1623 Second Avenue,

manufactures

You Should Deal With lis?

BECAUSE VVe sell goods at Lower Prices than
establishment in the We6t.

BECAUSE We have One Price, and "One Prio
which is the Lowest at all times.

BECAUSE We warrant and
in iciuimiue money irtht good

prove to be as not represented.
BECAUSE We give you value received and mor f.,r

dollar you may spend with us.

BECAUSE We have the largest assortment and the largest
stock in the Northwest, twice and three
times as large as any of our rompetitois.

ROBERT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,

Davenport la.

CLOUG-- H

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

Wm. A damson.

5 'A

oil i
. , ,U!5 own

ursi-cias- a liireh'"" a call.

any other

only,"

cheerfully exchange any arti- -

& KAUTZ,

Flora) Designs fumisbr-ii- .

Telephone No. 10fJ5

Rollis Rock.

&

UNDERTAKERS.

Adamson

0
Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
t3gfSecond Hand Machinery bought, eo'd and repaired.

BP?

PRACTICAL
MACHINISTS

INVALUABLE
HOUSEKEEPERS for Soup. Grarle. Etc. Cocra-- ;

for NUR8E3 with boiling- - water a delicious BfcBF "A
la lnctaotly provided. INVALIDS fill find it ayv310?-givin-

tone to tbe WEAKEST STOMACH. Gimrnnted to

be PCRE BEEF ESSENCE. Put up Iu convenient P

ages of both SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.

OIMICK
Avenue.

SOLD BY DRUCCIST8 AND CROCERS.

Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers
SCO Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

GaTPainting, Graining and Paper HaDgioi.
BLOCK, Twentieth Street,

near Third

Davenport

Busk College.

Elegant
Bichest,

Why

Ruick,

Adams

Rock Island, 111.

COMPLETE IN ALL

Departm 3iita
ftjr catalogues aJdreas

T. O. DUN CAW.
Daxh T, lo- -

ON LY S2.00 .A. 3DOZETST.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-

aa have soma of the latest asvalds of ths smsob.

HAKELIEK, Proprietor and Artwt.

No. 17,.Secpnd ave., Gayford'a old stndio, over McCabe's.


